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rush prospurlty alouj-
Industry.

by patronlxliif ;
.

Greece inlsht have joined in with us-

In the coil-brat Ion of tlic Fourth if its
little sot-to with TurUi'.v had only turned
out dlflVroutly.

The photographs of tin ; inodol of-

Omaha's projected new depot may look
yery well , but not hull' so well as would
the photographs ol the completed depot
Itsi'lf.-

If

.

the people only follow out all tin ;

advice that was furnished them by
Fourth of .Inly orators , we may re.st
tranquil that the country will be saved
once more.

For these days of sudden intermittent
showers the bicyclist who strays along
the country roads should provide him-

self with rubber suit as well as his wheel
with rubber tires.

The sides have been full of airships
for the last few days , Itit , strange to say ,

they have attracted no nioiv attention
than is ordinarily accorded the multi-
colored

¬

paper balloon-

.llailroad

.

receiverships for the flrst half
of 181)7) Involved only l.Ol.'t miles , as
compared with Jt.l'.Tt miles for the first
half of 1SIMJ. The calamity howler finds
lint cold comfort in such figures.

The postage design on ( Canada's new
Jubilee postal card is twice the of-
K.s predecessor , but the spuce for writing
on the j'ard Is no greater than usual and
the price remains the same-1 cent.

With the Hawaiian treaty
rutllled , how long would it lalie before
congress were Inundated with new pro-
posals to build that 1'acltle ocean cable
provided only the government pay the
subsidy on Imlh ends ?

The midsummer mouths are usually
pet down by the business man as the
dull months of his calendar. Ituslm'.ss
Improvement In the midsummer months
ought therefore to have special slguiil-
caiicn

-

as headway against uphill com-
tlon.s.

! ! -

.

A. son of the famous ( itirllmldl Is ex-
peeled soon to remove to the United
States and settle down to nmke bis living
ns a farmer. This Is certainly evidence
of u laudable ambition and well Intended
determination which divcrves entourage-
luent

-

and

Iowa republicans will not hold their
elate convention for u month yet , but
ju> one iHu-d be a-guesslng as to where
they will stand on the money ( im-sUon.
The St. r.ouls platform declaration is
good enough for sound money repub-
licans wherever they may IH- ,

The HV( has prin ! d n communication
from a .South Omaha laboring nun pro-
testing

-
against the packing ht.useswork-

Ing
-

their employes occasionally on legal
holidays , It Is certainly refreshing to
bear some. "tic. talk about too much em-
ployment Instead of too little employ-
ment

The new laws enacted by the late Ne-

braska
¬

legislature all go Into effect this
week , but tlio printed volume of ses-
e'oii

-

' laws Is not yet accessible. Wen * It
not for the culerprisii of newspapers like
The lleo , which glV4 the public an epl-

tonit
-

) of the Iiiws signed by the governor
within a few days after ( hit expiration
of ( he time accorded him by the consti-
tution for their approval , the people
would bo utterly In the dark as to the

ged Ju the statutes that K'overu Lbt'in.

THK HUR-

Whatever tuny be the notion of con-
gress

¬

on tha proposed nmotidineiit to the
tariff bill providing for n beet sugar
bounty , the growth of the beet suiar;

Industry Is ns nret1 under the piotcctlve
duties of the measure. 1'crimps a bounty
would have the effect to more vigorously
stimulate Its dcvclopiueiif , but In any
event the Industry Is certain to grow
rapidly under the new tariff , furnishing
another Illustration similar to that of
the tin plate Industry of the hciiclb-cnt
effect of judicious protection. The pies-
rnt.

-

. condition of the beet sugar Industry
Is due to the bounty given by the tariff
law of l.ssK) and If that bounty bad been
continued there can be no iluiibl that the
production of beet tngar In the TitMcd
States would be three or four times what
it Is. The certainty of adequate protec-
tion for the Industry under the new
tariff has already had a decided effect
upon It. In nearly all of the twenty
states whose soil suid climate arc
adapted to the cultivation of the sugar
boot farmers are manifesting u lively
Interest In the Industry and while It Is
not possible to make an accurate esti-

mate of this year's orop of beets , It will
be by far the largest ever pioduccd In
this country.-

In
.

isoo , befoie there was a sugar
bounty , the capital invented In the beet
sugar Industry In the wesiern states was
only !? : t.0tH)( ) . It is now over $ i' , : iO.OfH ) .

In the same time the area of land
planted to sugar heels has Increased
from '_',100 acres to .' ' ( i.OOO acres. Ac-

cording
¬

to Mr. Robert 1' . I'orler there
are today over ' ! ,i)0) ( ) families In the west
Hint get their living by growing beets ,

by working In sugar factories , anil In

other employment connected with the
beet sugar industry. Sugar factories
are being projected in a number of-

states. . It Is said that ?niH10KlO( will be
Invested in factories in California within
the next year , while several millions
more will go Into beet sugar plants in
Colorado ami the territories. A French
syndicate Is reported to have bei"
formed that will construct faclorles In-

California. . Xew Mexico and Texas. An-

other
¬

syndicate of American capitalists
lias been formed to build three of the
largest beet sugar factories in the world
In the Arkanxis valley , Colorado. Utah
is to have another large factory ami-

Xehrnska will have an additional one
constructed in time to handle next year's-
crop. .

Manifestly the outlook for the beet
sugar industry in the United Stales is
most promising and all that peems neces-
sary to the realixatlon of this promise
Is that it shall receive proper considera-
tion from congress. It must have the
encouragement of adeipiale protection
ami if in addition a bounty is deemed
expedient , as a means of promoting Its
development , it should have that also.
Mow essential protection is to the up
building of this Industry is shown by-

1'rof. . Wiley of the Agricultural depart-
ment in tin artlele in the .Inly Forum ,

lie points out the Influence of bounties
on the Knropcau sugar Industry. The
important fact for our consideration Is

that under the export bounty policy of-

iermany( and Fiance those countries
are able to export .sugar at n price that
has practically ruined the Knglish sugar
refiners and the British sugar iiroducinu
colonies , while in this country the elTee1-

of the continental bounties is beginning
to be seriously felt. And the tendency is-

to increase these bounties. Obviously if-

we are to develop a. sugar industry thai
will ultimately supply the home demand ,

which everybody who has intelligently
investigated the matter believes can be
done , this Industry must have such pro-

tection as will allow it to grow in spite
of foreign export bounties.-

KnKXTKn

.

nr.c.oitn.
According to ( lie report of the chief

of the bureau of statistics , the exports
of manufactures for the mouth of Miy:

were unprecedented in amount , having
exceeded .fUli.OWMMX ) , which was neaily
: ! ." per cent of the total exports. Tlr-
largest previous record for any single
month was for last March , when the ex-

ports of manufactures readied nearly
S'JiUXKi.oiX ) . Compared with May of lasi
year tin- gain is very material. In the
year IS'.Hi' the 1'nlted States exported
manufactures to the value of over .< .' '! : . .

OOO.OiN ) and as now Indicated the exports
for the current year will be from 'i'i; ( , -

000,000 to !? 10000.1100 greater. This
would be about double what they were
teit year < ago , which is certainly a very
gratifying increase.-

It
.

Is claimed by some thai this Imreas"-
Is dee to ihe present tariff , but the de-

tails of the cxpott * do not support the
claim. For example , It dues not appear
that , free wool has enabled Am riean
woolen m'tnufielnrers: to extend their
markets abroad as the advocates of Hie
existing tariff said it would. The fact
Is that the gain made In exports of m ; n-

ufacturcs
-

is due very largely to Ihe su-

perlorlty of our products. The opponent. ,

of the new tariff profess to believe that
II will have the effect to reduce e.vport.s-

of manufactures , lint they give no good
reason for that opinion and It Is sai'vt to
say that it will prove to bu erroneous ,

; rf.tnw.-
A

.

projei't for the establishment of
steamship lines to the principal ports of
South America ha * : been presented to
the consldciallou of rhlladi'lpiim cap !

taints. The ranamerlean commercial
congress" recently held In that city lia-

awaKcitcd
-

a very strong interest ! hnI-
n the question of extending South
American trade. The manufacturers of
Philadelphia have already shown great
enterprise In this matter and It Is highly
probable that the project of stcunshl:

lines to the chief South American ; i.irir
will becairled out. bi'cause without ths|
all plans for extending tradu In that di-

rection
¬

are very sure to prove more or
less unsatisfactory in results. This was
plainly stated In some of the addresses
made by the South American rt'prc.scnta-
ilvcs

-

to the congress , who said that until
the manufacturers and merchants of the
rnlted Slates could send merchandise
to the southern countries In American
shifts they would be at a disadvantage
in competition with KurojM an manufac-
turers

¬

and merchants who ship In ves-
sels

¬

of their own country.
There Is no doubt about this. It Is

the testimony of everybody familiar
with Uio commercial all'airu of South

America. Leaving out of consideration
any advantages there may be In dealing
with Kuropcnns , In the matter of long
credits , convenience In exchanges ami
other matters incident to trade , the fact
that American merchandise must be te-

a large extent shipped In foreign vessels
Is a very serious drawback to commerc
with the South American states and OIK *

that we cannot overcome even by mak-
ing

¬

all other conditions satisfactory to
the people of those states. All Interna-
tional

¬

bank for facilitating exchanges
would be of great service ! greater care
In studying the wants of the markets
south of us and more In working
for the trade would have their rewatds ;

establishing In the trade centers ware-
houses

¬

for displaying American goods
would be beneficial ; but. with all this
done American merchants and manufac-
turers

¬

would still be at a disadvantage
without Apicrlcan ships to carry their
goods to those markets.-

It
.

Is to be hoped the capitalists of
Philadelphia will favorably consider the
project of establishing steamship lines
to South American ports. Perhaps It

would be found a paying Investment and
In that event lines would probably be
established from other ports. Hut what
Is needed Is a national policy for build-
ing

¬

up a merchant marine that will carry
American products to all quarters of
the world a policy in the ln-uellts of
which all classes of American producers
will share.

From all parts of Nebraska come the
most gratifying reports of improved con-

ditions

¬

and brightening prospects. Coun-

try
¬

merchants are making Increased pur-

chases

¬

and meeting their obligations
promptly. Country banks are redeeming
their redlscounted paper ami the mort-
gage

¬

records show uniform diminution
of private Indebtedness. The crop out-

look

¬

never was more enconiaging , and
the clouds of depression that have hung
over the producers are lifting.

The llrst effect of the revival of confi-

dence

¬

Is the raising of the embargo by
eastern capitalists who hail for the past
three years declined to make new loans
in this slate. Already the icpreseiita-
tives

-

of several of the largest loan and
trust companies have received notice of-

a change of policy and given authority
to negotiate farm loans at reasonably
low rates of interest. The announce-
ment

¬

, that the largest meat packing con-

cern
¬

in America has begun to erect a
mammoth packing plant at South
Omaha has given an impetus to the
cattle industry all through the state and
contributes largely to the prevailing feel-

ing
¬

of hopefulness. The impulse given
to local enterprise by the preparations
for the Trnnsmlssisslppl Imposition Is

also an Important factor in the general
upward movement that foreshadows
great Industrial activity in the very near
future.

! ' IT UK TlWK.-

"Can

.

It bo true , " asks The Omaha Hee ,

"that the fusion members of the Hoard'ot
Fire and Police 'conimisalonora seriously con-

template
-

the appointment of this redoubtable
Jim Dahlman as. chief of polleo oE.Oraalia ? '

.
'

.

Yts , it Is true , although- the few .rpadera of )

The JJpe have not been informed of the fact.
The four members of the Fire and Pollci )

commission unanimously decided to tender
the position to Mr. Dalilinan. Tlila was
do.ie Thursday afternocn. and Friday's World
Herald contained the news. WorldIierald.-

If
.

it be true , so much more is the pity
as well as the disgrace. The police
commission is presumed to be a body
expressly created tn supervise the police
in preserving law and order. Kach
member Is sworn to support the consti-
tution

¬

, uphold the laws and in the dis-

charge
¬

of his duties to have in view
solely the interest of the city and the
success and effectiveness of the depart ¬

ment. If It be true that the position of
chief of police has been tendered to a
man who has never lived In Omaha a-

day. . has never served a day in any ca-

pacity
¬

on any police force and is reputed
to have lived In this and other slates
tinder a different ntime. the four appoint-
ive

¬

members of tb : > police commission
have placed themselves in an indefensi-
ble

¬

position.

The Society of Ihe Home for the
Friendless , which has now served notice
Hint it will decline to vacate the grounds
and buildings which It formerly begged
the legislature to provide for its use
and bus been maintained at slat
expense every since it was established ,

reminds us forcibly of that classical
fable about the Arab and the camel. It
will be icnienibercd that In the story
the camel ashed only to he allowed to
put Its nose under the Arab's tent , but
before It got through Mr. Camel wan
Inside with in-ad , neck , hump and all ,

and Mr. Arab crowded out of house and
home.

The World-Herald keeps on shooting
loekets In tin air to divert attention
from Ihe charges made thai it has been
serving as the political fence for cm-

be.llug
-

slate and city treasurers. Dare
It deny that a memorandum was found
In the city cash drawer after the Itolln
defalcation , lepioscnilng city money In-

Jho hands of the owner of the World
HeraldV Hare II deny that It had Hi"
Indirect use of stolen state funds by 111.-

favor of P.nrlleyV IXire It deny that its
owners ami editors have been in almost
constant secret conferences with Hartley
both during and since his trial ?

Tlie state's attorneys are tiling tran-
scripts

¬

of thi' Hartley verdict In various
counties In the state In order tlfit the
line may be a Hen on land held In th
name of the ! ex-treasurer.
The question naturally presents Itself in
lids connection. Does the property really
b-long to Hartley or does It represent
the Investment of money stolen from
the ptsipleV

According to this rejMirt of the fire chl.-f
the tire Insurance companies of.crut'ng In
Omaha have bren having a pretty gond
thing during the past year. It may not
bj out of order to remind them again
that a reduction In rate.s to correspond
with the rednetlotii In risk would be an-
prccutrd

-

by Omaha men-bants and p. op-

erty owners-

."Paramount"

.

Hlount , who went on a
special mission to Hawaii for President
Cleveland , Is expressing himself publicly
us ducUlcdly i>i ixj ud to uiinexulluii.

_ _
I Mr. lllotnit inny not have accomplished

much when heMvent to Hawaii , but he Is
making tin r t by sounding the alarm

i against rimWug Into the unfathomable
j complleutlcirtM Hint are bound to follow
' the rallfleat'oiiiiif the treaty pending be-

fore
¬

the seirjtltl'of the I'tilted States.

The earn'ln of the Hurllngton sys-
tem during1'jht' llrst live months of 1 ))7

are announeitd as greater than the earn-
ings

¬

for any vOM-expondlng period In the
la.xt ten yw.-i. . The states from which
the Hurlington'deilves Its Irnllle are the
great transnilsNjsslppI states , whose ngrl-

| cultural anil ilimerlal resources are only
beginning to be developed. That the otit-

i

>

i look for western railroads Is excel-
lent

¬

Is admitted by everyone conversant
with the facts.

Among the marked Improvements that
have been made in Omaha this year is
the replacing of a long line of antiquated
wooden sidewalks with walks of stone
and brick. The visitor fiom abroad no-

j

-

'
j tlciss nothing so soon ns the character of

the footways upon which he Is com-
pelled to walk. And nothing conveys an
Impression of peinianeuey and durabll-
ity so well as substantial pavements and
sidewalks. Let the good work continue.

The I'smil IVourn in-
.Wiisliliigtuii

.

Hinr.
The usual pioKram Is being followed In-

Ohio. . W. J. Iliynti Is B'iiiiK the applause
and somebody else Is KeHhiR thu olllco.

01- I'rliu'lpl.K-
iiMpiiu

. - .

I'lly Slnr.
The Roltl Htnndjrd democrats will mnko

active campaigns in at leaut three states this
yiar , and forty-live in three years from now ,

If the old flKht between lirymiltim and Me-

ICIllleylHm
-

Is renewed..-

V

.

. of Vnrleil I' . it.l-

.'lllcIIKO
.

1'OS-
t.RxQovcrnor

.

Holes eays lie Is a bimetall-
ist.

-
. and possibly he Is rlKht , but we would

like to call attention to the fiict that tbere-
Is no other word In the HiiKllsh language
that means no many different things.

Took Ton Miith.C-
'lilc.iKii

! .

Tllm'3-Hrlal > .

Nebraska's former statu treasurer , liavl-tK
itlst been couvleted of embezzling state
funds , nays : "These are the happenings of
life and imiPt be taken as they come. " The
trouble with Hint fellow seems to bo that
he took things coming and soinj.-

A

.

Cut OverliiiiUeil.M-
lnnt'iipoliii

.

Junrnnl.
Owing to the war between the Arbucklea

and sugar refiners , coffee l setting In Now
York at 10 rents a pound. This is
overlooked by our rnterprlblng grocers , but
if tlie price had gone up they would have
found it out quicker than the Email boy who
steps on a horncu' nes-

t.Fiilleiilnu

.

John Hull.
New Tf fk Mall and F.xpresa.

One of the' largest commk-sslon bouses in
London has contracted to take the entire
butter prodtlrt of the Iowa Agricultural
college. A diet -of; bread from American
wheat , beef -from American eattlu and but-
ter

¬

from American cows surely ought to
keep John Hull's health In normally robust
condition ,

How ( u Cripple ( lie l.oliliy.-
lo.ton

.
! Herald-

.It
.

Is a grievous- tiling to sa.y , but it is an
undoubted fact ( fiat , If all the exinembors-
of oiu- legislative 'bodies , national , tuto and
local , were l'o' be1 excluded from ; he priv ¬
ilege of the loori! of thosn bo-lios of which
they were formerly members , itould K-
n Hreat blotf to the lobby , whl.'ii Is ver >
largely recruited1 from the ex-members now ¬

adays.

- ' "Wjilxon ) ni l > ii | nIlN ( ' 'ii'nf loineii. '

Minneapolis Jcmrnal.
Tom Watson sayd "no gentleman will re-

main
¬

in the people's party If the idea once
gets abroad that populism and Hessianism
are synonymous terms. " The impression 1ms
not only t'one abroad , but leading popiilUts
bavo no hesitancy in avowing- their Hessiani-
sm.

-
. They arc- ready to hire out to the first

fellow who comes along Tvlth something to-
exchange. . Gentleman Tom will have to or-
ganize

-
a new party entirely-

.WIHTI

.

: TKI.I.S TIII : TIMTH.II-

MVJI'M

; .

Kiislon Lender Plou inliiluK-
In ( he l.'ree Sliver I'outl.

( "literKO Tillmne.-
Mr.

.

. White , the democratic candidate forgovernor of Jowa , Is more outspoken thanAltgold and i bolder than Dryan. Ho lias
taken as his motto the words u pd by Pres ¬

ident Cleveland in the campaign of 1SS-
I"Tell

-

the truth. " Ho is dealing out infor-
mation

¬

as to what ho expects the conse-
quences

¬

of free coinage will be with a fnnkn-
e.'H

-
which will paralyze the- more cautions

politicians ot his party. They know what
the consequences will be , but Iiavo not
made them public for fear of alienating the
voles of those- who believe it is wrong to-
cheat. .

Candidate White announces tint he wants
free coinage KO that the purchasing powe.-
of

.

the money In uro In the United States
may be reduced. "Tim money today is too
valuable. I bcllove in making money le.'K-

valuable. . " That the purchasing power of
the free coinage silver dollar would be
less than that of the gold dollar .Mr. White
takes for granted , but ho admits frankly
he dees not Know what the ultimate value
of the Oliver dollar would be. He otates :

"No man pun tell what the value of the
silver dollar will be under unlimited coinage
at Hi to 1. We do not know how much
silver will lie- mined or how the procet ei-
nf mining will be improved. If a tremen-
dous amount of silver is mined of course
the dollar will bo very cheap. "

"May It not drop to n 10-cont dollar ? "
"No one cm foretell how cheap the Mlver

dollar would be. The value of the dolhr
would depend entirely on the production of-

sliver. . "
So Mr. White admits that the free coin-

age
-

nf ullver by lh * United Stains will not
ai re.st the fall In price of sliver If the pro-
duction

¬

of that metal continues to Increase
and thu coat of putting It on the market
I'ontlmifn to fall. Most frc sllvcrltes have
contended furiously that thu incriosed out-
put

¬

and chcjpcmd ciwt of production have
had nothing to do with the fall in the price
of Hllver and that free coinage would raise
Its price. Mr. White pcorns such falsehood. ') .

Jle believes Nllvi'i'- will continue to grow
cheaper anil Ui4 dollar become Ita* and lens
valuabln under ifrwu coinage.

Such a prcnLTL'is| ) this does not disturb
him. Hofi.iyi jayiitlly that If the dollar gets
to bo too t'lioai r-li (! dora not seem to think
a dollar can | io.ui cheap "wo could shut-
down the nilijln ; ; , llo observes'sagely that
"wo don't Jiiipv Vjhcn money would bo E-
Hehrap as to luv jiajigerous.Ve cannot tell
when wo would .l vo to close the mints. "
They never shut. The lloodgutea-
onro opened .would not bo cloaad. As tlir
dollars fell lii value the cry would bu for
iiniro dollars.

Then Mr. Writeyxplahm with thii greatest
pcHslhlu cleurniiia why bo wants dollars
which shall bt> clipper than thu present dol-
lars

¬

, lit. slatrt'lMat-
"Onu

'

of inxipiulftlibars nunlu money years
ago by sellingJJCIKS at 9 cents a pound. Us
loaned somn br to oilier iit'lghloni , but
they have bPnr'riiia'blo in pay it all back bn-

caudu
-

hogs bar? ' only been bringing 3 cent *

a pound. In either words , the dollar is worth
thifo times as much now as It was years ag. )

bccaiuo It wil ( buy three times as much pork.-
Tn

.

do justice , thu dollar should b reduced
to onii-thlrd of its value. Thm th creditor
would get as much as he U honratly en-

titled
¬

to "
And because hogri do not. bring , owing to-

thu cheapness of corn , etc. . thu price they
dl-1 somu yi-urs ago , Mr. White proposes In
cheat the holders of sixteen blllloim of cred-
its

¬

out of l.ulf thi'ir value. The monuy de-

posited
¬

In savings banks by worklngmen and
farnibitt and that deposited In commercial
banks by atorckeepcia. farmers and others ,
thii outstanding noted given for goods bought
and money borrowed , and Ihu mortgages on
city lota are to bo acute 1 down over ouu-
Inlf

-

becauao hogs hay u fallen In value.
White seems to te tnoru concerned about
hog* than about human botngii. Undoubtedly
iliu hogs aru a mtro pretext (or wholesale
cheating.

SHJXS OP IIKTTKU TIM KM-
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Times' The bnsliHM outlook Is
encouraging from any standpoint The bowl
of onlamHy will be smothered in ( be whirr
of Industry before November-

.Phllndelp
.

) la Ledger : Tbp announcement
that the Ixulnus of the patent oIlL-c In-

ercasi'd
-

7 per crnt last year Illustrates the
chniiivter of the American people It WIIB-

a your of depression. Huslnesa was slark
end i mployinMit hard to get , consequently
'housjtulH of t roplo thtown on their own re-
sources

-

? rt their to work , and the
ici-ords of the patent otllce show at once
their MiiTRy and their Ingenuity. U : s thlw-
ifsourrerulncts ( hot makes the nation grctit.

Philadelphia Hccord : The new fiscal year
opens hopefully. The New York Tribune of
Thursday said : "The Wall street brokers re.
port a perftct tlood of Inquiries from people
who want tn buy stocks and hinds , either to
hold permanently or as a sppculiilon. " This
shows , more than an oay money market ,

that capital Is tired of Idiotic **! and Is anxious
to get work at anything opening the mills ,

moving the crops orUi.tever It may bo.
With capital In mich n mood there ought to-
be no gre.it dltlicnlty In providing work for
the willing hnmlx ot labor-

.Uln'oeDen
.

aunt : Seldom , even In periods
uf die gri'Htrtit bnslm ?s activity , have the
loans of the Xcw York I'lly banks soured n *
largo n 50In as the cmteported for the week
Just elosfd. They made an Increase of 11. .
000000. KOI t-evern ! weeks past their InatiaI-
IHVO hern Increasing , but the expansion just
mink' was the largest known In any six days
In a long time. Of course this IncrtMscd-
dfinnnd for UMiney Is n business pointer of-
tin1 highlit.iluo. . It means that llnanclnl-
ciiiilldftire Is being restored , and Uli'; , un-
less

¬

delayed by labor disturbances , the In-

dustrial
¬

activity In the coining tall and win-
ter

¬

will bo greater than any experienced by
'.he country In the past live years.

Minneapolis Journal : The crop prospects
continue excellent and foreign conditions In-

dicate
¬

n demand for every bushel of our sur-
plus

¬

breadstuff * . Hallway earnings continue
to Improve. There has been until now an
almost uninterrupted advance In stocks ac-
cord

¬

hit; to the record of stock exchange sales
(luting the pant four or live and the
Stock exchange saliu do not represent all the
btiHlne * * done In securities , investors and
speculators aio buying Blocks and bonds ; the
commercial loan situation baa decidedly im-
provfd.

-
. There Is , in fad , a rally all around ,

n good substantial rally right In usually dull
midsummer , too. London didn't set the pace
in the bull movement of stocks. It began
In New York and London bought. While the
shrewdest operators Invest money In secur-
ities

¬

, it is 11 pretty sure Indication that con-
fidence

¬

Is restoring-

..vruiKi

.

: 01. ' TIM : MIVF.HS.

Chicago Tribune : The- conditions aio more
favorable for the men In some respects than
three years ago. llu.slnc s la reviving. The
price of coal Is Kn'i'g to advance and the
wages of the minrra will go up with II. Hut
the revival of buslines has not gone so far
as to make a strike advisable , rnpeclally nl
the commencement of the. summer aeason.
during which the demand fincoat will bo at-
a minimum-

.GlobeUemocrat
.

: The strike which Ihe
United Mine Workers havu decided to atari
next .Monday U an piece of follj.
The circular of their nattjiial executive board
ordering the strike says that "business i
reviving , " and that In this revival "we
ought to share. " In striking , however , the
miners not only prevent themselves from
shuring in the revival , but they take a course
which l.s calculated to stop the revival. This
action U a pronounced evidence of the lack-
of judgment of this society.

Chicago Times-Herald : Making all due al-

lowances
¬

for the arguments of the minu own-
ers , wo must confess to a feeling of pity for
the strikers. Theii work is hard : their pay
meager. Year by yi.ar their wagro have de-

croasal
-

until they rank among the poorest
paid of American worklngmen. They sec * !
especially mute and helpless in the. double
grip of the mine- owners and politicians , and
oven their occasional outbreaks are . r liope-
le.s

-
as to excite sympathy. If the motive of

their present strike Is the belief that the
condition of business warrants an advance o;
wages tluy are sadly In error.

Chicago Iterard : The strike Is due to an
effort to forcfitnll a plan of the mine ownorn.
who piopose to reduce wages In Ohio In
ordi'ito maintain the differential of 9 cents
a ton between the Ohio and Plttshurg rates.
Hut there has been an era of distress In-

vailous mining districts and the direct cause
of the strike will soon be lost to view among
tin ; many real grievances and snfTerlngii of-

mliu'rt ) throughout the country. If tills stilke
takes effect and Is not speedily settled there
will be a piotracteil period of suffering In all
the districts affected. Kor a time , at least ,

the operators , owins to the fact that at this
peason the demand fnr coal Is greatly di-

minished
¬

, will not be worried by a strike
which , If It reduces the output of coal , will
also reduce the expense of paying miners.
That many of the miners have just grlcv-
ain'ts

-

ind that iliey are en It'.ed to more than
they get cannot be doubted. Hut it Is dllll-
cnlt

-

to eeo how they can help tbemselveM-
by a strike nuw , unless the mlnn owners
experience a wholly unprecedented change
of heart nnil voluntarily agree to glvo them
higher wag-

es.l'iiiiiAl

.
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Senator I'ottlgrow N going to Japan to-

glvo his voice a thorough n-t.
The old homestead of .lame * f'enlmore

Cooper at C'ooperstown , N. Y. . will soon be
turned into a jurk.

Among thrup present at the unveiling of
the Scott monument in Westminster nblmy
was flaron Von Oppell , a griatgrandnephow-
of Sir Walter Scott on the maternal side-
.Paron

.

You Oppoll is an attache at the Ger-
mnn

-
cmlxissy In London.

These members of the United States scn-
ate are not native-born citizens ol the coun-
try

¬

: Knute Nelson of Minnesota , Ci.illlngor-
of Now Hampshire , Jones of Nevada , Mc-

Millan
¬

nf Michigan , Mantle of Montana ,

Tnsco of Florida and Sewell of New Jersey.
The reilouhtablo Ignatius Donnelly , who

his been pushing a libel suit for $50.00-
0ngalnst a St. I'aul paper for rcvcra ! years ,

has obtained two verdicts. The llrst was
for | l In silver , which did not milt him. In-

tlie second trial he conducted his own case ,

and brmbarded the jury with quotations
from Shakespeare. BO effectively that they
guvo him $1,000-

.Klflicrnien
.

along the south shore of Long
tvland complain ( bat miles nf net pet for
sturgeon Jiuvo been destroyed by lin'back-
whales. . Kor the last week great schools of-

thosi ) whales ranging from fifteen to sixty
feet In length find enjoying appetites of
enormous proportions bavo been breaking up
the nets of the sturgeon fishunnen an,1
threatening their lives.

Treasurer Kltzgerald of Cortland , N. Y. .

wai mixed up In a bicycle colll.iion thu
other day. "Kcrtunattly for him , " accord-
ing

¬

to the Standard of Unit place , "his In-

JJ u ilca consisted of only u few hru'ara' about
the faca and right shoulder , a broken jaw-
bone

¬

, a broken shoulder blade , a broken
collar bbiie , several teeth kJiocked out and
a dislocated shoulder. It might easily have
proved more rerlons , "

Kdward L. Schlefflln , the miner who
founded Tonit atone , Ariz. , made provlalotiH-
In Ills will for bU last resting place. Thin
''s tlie manner In which be directed that
li's body thould bo disposed of : "It Is my
wish , If convenient , to be hurled In tin? garb
of a prcspector , my old pick and canteen
with me. on the top of the granite hills
about three mlleu westerly frrm the clt-
i

>

f Tombstone , Arix. . and a monument , (inch
as prospectors build when locating n min-
ing

¬

claim , built over my grave and no-

othrr monument erected , and that none of-

my friends wear crape. Under no circum-
stances

¬

do I want to be burled tn any cem-
etery

¬

or graveyard. "
Thu Washington Test Is authority for the

announcement that Senator Thurston has
discarded bis black I'rlnce Albert suit un.-
l"burst forth as gay an any butterfly. He-
U a symphony In white. Coat , vest and
trousers of a dazzling , snowy material en-
velop

¬

his graceful form. Ho looka like a
moving glacier, so sparkling , to pure , so
altogether Icy Is his new whlto suit. It Is
made of some clinging stuff that Is as soft
us Bilk , and It Is the wonder and the ad-

miration
¬

of all who behold it. Bright yel-

low
¬

summer shoes complete the costume. "
Hanker Spaldlng of Chicago , who U ac-

cused
¬

of "Impairing the' capital" of every-
one wlio favored bis bank with a deposit ,

ban dismissed his attorney and taken quar-
tero

-

In jail. The attorney bad the audacity
to demand tlOO a day for hla services.
Hanker Spaldlng is uomethlng of a fleecer
himself , anil naturally objected to being
classed an a lamb at this btage of the
vaiue.

OHIO I'OPOCH.VT.S.

Detroit Krte 1're ?* (dem V While tauntI-
tiK

-
HIP republicans with their f.illuro to re-

vive
¬

prosperity , the Ohio democrats should
have been Rcneroiw enough to RVO| them
cteillt for not reviving an abominable and
sacrilegious campaign emblem.

New York Mall and Kxproj.s ( rep ) : l islon-
am ! confusion an- moving processes of the
dfiiiocrntle free ellver fainpnUn In Ohio.
The engineers of the movement haven't got
any principles worth mentioning , but they
are ready to slun a pledge th.il their hearts
bent warmly for their native land ,

? prlngtleld ( Mies. ) liepubllciin ( Intl. ) : The
Ohio democtatlc convention WES tlprcely
strenuous for silver , Ilryan ami th people ,
yet It was In the complete mastery of
John U. iMcl.cnti , political mnnlpulnior ami-
mllllmmlro. . Tacts often laugh at theories ,

and here Is a chalice for our best fttllrtatn.-
Delrolt

.

Journ.it (rep.l : Whnt gives more
passing Interest to the hlgh-b.indcd domina-
tion

¬

eif the Ohio democracy by Ihls modern
Croesus Is that the populist newspapers ns
with one voice , praise the astuteness with
which he transformed a supposed convention
uf the people Into a machine to carry out
his own sclitah alms. Tha'' whMi tn a
modified form they condemn ns the work
of Murk U.imm. they cannot laud to ful-
soinoly

-

In it most hateful form as llio work
of McLean-

.llrooklyn
.

Kaglo ( dem. ) : If the silver dem-
ocrats

¬

tlilnU they are going to have an
easy victory they are mistaken , for It Is
the Intontlon of the ixold di'inoerats to
nominate a ticket of their own , It-iUng a-

illvldnil democrat vote , while that of the
republicans will lie united. Oold slitndard
democrats will be nominated tor tin1 logic-
Inttirc

-

wlieicver there Is n possibility of do-

feitinq
-

llio silver democratic candidates.
Not that the gold men thenifolvi-s expert
to triumph. They aie lighting for prin-
ciple and not for spoils , ami they will be-

contc.it If they keep In the Incktsround-
thoae candidate * who stinil on a platform
of repudiation and riot , which In essence
is what the Chicago platform amount ? to.

Philadelphia Times ( dom ) : If the election
were held within the next feitnlRht It scorns
nnllo probable that the democrats would wl1.;

( 'ontlniinl bnsliHsa depression and l.uk ot-

Indnstiril enterprise , of tlie employment of
labor and of the diffusion of nuney among
the people , have Intensified the disappoint-
ments of tin' people. As things aio today
crucial fiissodncss would be likely to glvo
the ili nuvrat : victory. It Is possible , how-

ever
¬

, for the republicans yet to retrieve
their prison ! unfortunate position and wli
the state. It Is expected In business circles
that the pnscngo of the tariff , however Im-

perfect
¬

It n.uy be. will greatly stimulate In-

dustrial enterprise , vastly enlarge the em-
plnyment of labor , and thus give content
In a great measure where there Is now die-
content 1'cri'ering on despair.-

Itlobo
.

Dunocrat ( rrp. ) : Tlie "Ohio Idea" of-

illfhomst money , on its tlrst appearance n

quarter of a century ago , made a long au.l
bard tight , but tlie republicans crushed it a-

last. . It is revived at the present time , bill
It will rot be any mine formidable than II

was before. Tron It meant greenbacks
now It means debated silver. Hu linc !

ipiy not bo quite ns strong n campaigner nc-

1'iycs was In that hiMoilc canvass of ISTfi
but lie has KOIIHI powerful men on his side
Moreover It is certain that Chapman , ; tn
democratic gubernatorial candidate this year
Is far less able and far less popular * person-
ally than was William Allen , whom Hayes,

defeated. Hayctj' victory for governor in lS7f
turned the tide against grecnbacklsm in tin
west , and afterward It went steadily down-
ward until It died out four or live years later
A defeat for Chapman and McLean this year
would be a reverse for silver In the wei
which would go far to discredit and Icil

tills folly. That defeat Is likely to take
place.

IOWA IMIKSS CO.M.MKXT.

Davenport Democrat : Scott county leads
nil the othur counties of Iowa In several wayj.
One ot them is In sending sixty-six stalwart
democrats to Dos Moincs to piotest againm
( lie outrage that ; committed in that city
Ihe other day 'in tlio way of a platform anil
ticket of many colors.

Cedar Kaplds Gazette : The university must
linvf a library and it muet have n good uiir
The slatu can drop a few mure shlntuastert
from the pay rolls and obtain the necitwUrj-
fumla. . There is little objection to the ex-

pendltnro of money directed by wisdom. Til.
state has been luvleh In directions where ex-

penditure
¬

was not justified and the uulvcrsit }

must , not suiter.
Sioux City Journal : The potocratlc plat-

form In this state makes this declaration
"The. mills and bhops are closing down aim
tlie farmers of Iowa are today marketing
their products at a less price than ever be-

fore.
¬

. " Hut the popocrals are not able tc
show any mills and shops that aru closing In
Iowa , and no farm products that are maiketed-
at a ICM price than before. The exact ru-

verho
-

is tlie truth , and every Intelligent man
knows It.-

DCS

.

Moincs Leader : At llonelson , after
two standard hearers of the Second Iowa bud
been killed , a stripling , V. P. Twombly by-

name , seized tbo fallen colors and carried
them ino: the works of the enemy. It wi *

ourof the most heroic episodes of the war
and it Is flL that the state of Iowa , In endur-
ing

¬

luonrc , Is to commemorate Llio moment
on its boldlcni' monument. When looking
for , i candidate to represent Polk county in
the legislature , thu business men's commlt-
tie discovered that the siiltte | Ui'nt carcm-
of Mr. Twomlily had amply fulfilled its curly
pioniisc , and nulled In a request that ho con-

sent to serve.-

CIM.OSS.U.

.
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Dcniniiil tor UlNorliiilniil-
liiu

-
Itflllriinit ltit < M

Ht. Paul I'ltmcrr i'd'Htf.

Dig In all her bumptious undertaklnt-'K.
Chicago Is simply colofsal in thu Inpurlem'o
with which she peislsts In thu attempt to
bully thu railroads Into giving special tales
to country meichants to Induce them to go-

to Chicago to do their trading. The rail-
road

¬

companies have very properly , and In-

deed
¬

necessarily , refuted to act as rniiners
for Chicago business houses and to pay coun-
try merchants a bonus for making their
purchases In Chicago. As llio Pioneer Preis
pointed out when this extrordlnry proposi-
tion

¬

was llrst made to thu railroads of the
noithwc.it , they could not giant this favor
to Chicago without being required to grunt
the same favor to uvery jobbing renter In
tint northwest under the pains and penal-
ties

¬

of the Interstate commeico law If they
declined. Hut the Chicago merchants , un-
ahashod.

-
. by the unanimous refusal of tint

rallioad companies to discriminate In their
passenger rates us they already do In their
freight rates In favor of Chicago , are still
Importuning these companies to grant them
this unjust und preposterous concession.
They bavo enlisted the active efforts of
Mayor Harrison In tills xchcniB for convert-
ing

¬

the railroad comixinlcs of the north-
west

¬

into driimmcis lor Chicago IHIKIness-
houses. . 'Hut the railroad companies know
better than to yield to this Impudent de-
mand.

¬

. If they did they would have some-
Ib.ng

-

to deal with mnie powerful thun even
the Interstate commission and the courts ,

and that Is the indignant public opinion
of that vnst northnoit which lies outside
of Chicago. Nor would thlb be appeased by
similar rnncivijlons to the incirliantb of
other jobbing centers. If Chicago Id not big
enough and strong enough and rich enough ,

ulth all Its advantages In freight
rutetto compete on equal terms with

Royal makei the food pure ,

wholesome and dcllcloui.

CAKING POWDt * CO. , MCW VORK.

tbo smaller trade centers of the northwest ,
U wotilJ better go out of the mcr.nntllo-
ll u lntfl and take to pork packing entirely
for a living RIio now get * nil the tr.ilo of-

tlm great northwest to which she Ii ciitillf I
and a grind ilp.il more. .Hut not H.itl fl.l
with the lions nlme. she wont * tn hog tbo
whole tmslnr s and se-ma to think n tvm-
pleto

-
monopoly of the trod * of the tuir'h-

west Is fairly bcr duo. She must be nude
to comprehend tha' "the-re are niliern In-

pldo Chicago- other clMrs with rights A ml
claims to be rei-eisnizod by the railroad . -om-
panics doing buslncfs with them-

.SHU'S

.

KI.I.MW ,1 ( K VltOUll )

MtMiilicrv or the Crow Die I'liriuiti-
ntiil

-

Arc llnrlril n ( .SIMI.
SAN KHANTISCO. July S. The s'rauipr

San Jive lias arrived from 1anm.i ami
way ports , leivlng two of Its crew in an
ocean grave on the way up the coast. One-

of them was Chief Knglnccr Mi-l.oan. whr>

died Just before the steamer reached ca-

jutln. . The other was a mcfstuiy. wlirwe-
Bjmptoms were thorp of > fever The
vessel was put in qu.irintino at every port
It called nt and It wns forty d.iys makitiK
the run from I'aniMn.t tn this b.'irbnr Tho'o
was no lc ) nc-in on board when the etoam r
came tn , lint to it void any risk from con
taglon It Wis ordered Into iiniranUnc|

The Acapulco. that canto Into port on-
Krlday and reported the loss of four of
its passciiRors ami crew on the wa > fr m
Panama from yellow fcvor. hns been re-

leased
¬

ft om iiimtantlnc.-

Viiek

.

: Rite Itld you foil In love with mr nt-
ilr.n sight

llp-lt ilnt es nwny back of that. I r il in
love with you the minute I beiird uf } i'U ,

Miss llulllon-

.Hetrolt

.

Journnl : "A mnn ilm n'i m-n 1

wrinkles so much , " remnrKod lht> o | . ivir-
of iiii'ti nud tbliit-s. "bivnmo be bun t into
particularly whether bis skin lltst him !
not. "

Waihlnstnn Stnr : "Some fi IK" " Mt.l-
t'licle Klion , "nln1 satisfied .iii.'tln'
tumble half way. Hey IwngH on t r It Kvit
when or !mt dny lr dune pas' doy talk 'hunt-
iinllln' 'oeptln' how nneontfortalil' 'hum-
lu fo' It gut cool. "

I'lil'iidclphlp North American : riilof ''it
Police ( ? ot on the track of tluxie thieves
yet ?

Detective fun. ' ! find n clew-
.Clilef

.

nf PoMop-Thon you'd lietter go on-
suit with the newspaper reporters and s'oe-
whnt they've got.

Chicago lleconl : "Our Iceman nuit be-
verv iilisont-mliidiMl. "

"ll'iH he l.'ill-l lo snd In n Mil ? "
"No ; but this mornlni ; be loft ns n lump

of Ice ns bit; ns n hnlltono. "

Philadelphia North Amorlean : ltud in-

Tlat's
-

llio way with you women. When you
say "no" you only want to be eoax.-il. a lltile-
to sav "yew. "

Mrs. Hndnon And when you nn'ii ity "no. "
it doesn't fiko much coaxing to make j. i u
say "I don't earo If 1 do. "

PltMMirir riiionlclo : "Mine la a pltlnhlo-
ciisi> , " rtilil the mnn who hail nadir 1 tl a-

nielanclinly W.IHKO as- In'oanod against Ibu-
bar. . "What - woo I1 Is to Inivi1 a wife who
has a balill of lix'ltl : ur you oul nf your own
house ! " "Yon nln't one , two. throe with
mf. " snld the oth r mel'in-holy man. "Mlna
has u Imbit of Inrkln' me In. "

Somervlllo Journal : Hicks--In my J ulg-
nii'iit

>

, no nuiii ought lo marry until be 1-
1fullv able to support a wife-

.Wicks
.

- In mv ludi'incnt no man omlil tn-

tnnrrv until bo U aide to mipirart alfo anJ
four small ehlldren.-

AT

.

'IVHVrVOMJ. .

At twenty-one , tlie bov's the man.
The mail's oppn-s-'cd with friise of might ;

The earth In Htnnll , the moon's a "bam ,

The sun's an ineniide ccnt light
At twontyone.-

At

.

twenty-one , the sage is wrong ,

The elder'H old and out of date ,
The mrilil of forty's worth a s ng1. I

Thctv are mi great alTnlrs of stnto-
At twenty-one.

Sweet time o' life Is twenty-one :

U'f know it when we're twentylive.-
It

.
pawse.'i iiulckly , then Is done.-

Unnuinoo
.

and proud ambition thrive
At twentyone.-

Ab

.

! If some irod a gift would 'stow
Whom would wealth , health ami love coa

tent ?
While not dotplsod , yet , you know ,

Kant eri'cidni ; ago make * one consent
To twuiityonc.-

At

.

vlxty-flve life's not so nail ;

l ne llsteim to the wise old sage-
.Youth's

.

pynleicm "Tial'.ps one nail.
When one's grandson bus reached the ago

Of Iwenty-one.

Oil , I don't
'

know ,

He's not so warm

But how much more
comfortable he would
look and how much
better he would enjoy
ihe hot days if he
had on one of our
swell crash suits with
a soft negligee shirt
and a cool straw-
hat.

-

. If it's hot you
will find all kinds
of thin materials to
suit hot weather if a-

blizz&rd is blowing we
can fit you out in ul-

sters
¬

or fur coats we
are always prepared
to meet the weather's
demands ,

KING ft GO ,
9. W. Cor-
.tBtb

.
and

Douclm * 6U


